
SEBASTIAN RRTIN1LI,

SUPERIOR CENERAL OF THE AUCUS-
TIMIAN ORDER,

Visita Montreal-Brother te the Late
CardInal Martlnelli-Second Goyer-

nor-General of the &ugustin-
lans to Cross the Atlantic.

The MSt Rev. Sebastian Martinelli
Superior General of the Augustinian
Order, suent part of last week in Mont
real. He was the guest of Mr. Forde, of
Sherbrooke street, and was accompanied
by the Very Rev. Abbott J. J. Fedigar,
AtlanticCity, N. J.

The rev. gentleman spoke highly. o
Montreal, and spesking of bis reception
in the various countries he bas visited
ho said thatuin Ireland he received the
greatest and heartiest welcome, both
from the Fathera of hie own Order and
from the people. During hie vieit here
the illustrious prelate was _conducted
tbrough the varions institutions of St
Sulpice by the Rev. Fathers James and
Martin Callaghan.

The Most Rev. Martinelli sailed from
Italy on June 21 of the present year, and
arrived in New York on the feast of SB
Peter and Paul. He is the only Auguet.
inian General save one (the Most Rev
Paul Micallef, who visited South America
in 1859) that ever crossed te th in aide o
the Atlantic; and ho came for a visita-
tion of the bouses of bis Order and te
preside at the Chapter convened at
Villanova College on July 25. Dr.
Martinelli is in the very prime of hi
manhood and usefulnes, and possesses a
charming personality-a gracions mingl-
ing of dignity and ascetie simplicity.
He peaka English with ease and fiuency;
and hie many and brilliant gifts acquire
a fresh emphasis and adornment from
the unaffected modesty of his bearing.
Sebastian Martinelli is the ninety-ninth
8uperior General of the Augustinian
Order. The first was elected at the date
of the union of the Order of St. Augustin
in 1254. He was born in 1848 at Lucca,
Tuscany, and is brother to the late
Cardinal Tourmaseo Maria Martinelli and
to Father Aurelius Martinell, now
Director-General of the Pius Union.

Sebastian went te Rome when ho waa
fifteen years of age, and bas dwelt for
thirty-one years in the Eternal City.
Moet of his time bas been spent in
teacbing. He was resident Regent of
Studies at the Irish Augustinian Hos-
pice of Santa Maria in Posterula; and
(when the government seized that bouse
for public improvements) at San Carlo
on the Corso. For nany years hie was
Promoter of the Causes of the Augus-
tinian Saints and Blessed ones-an office
of trust and great honor; inasmuch as
the Promoter is champion, advocate,
and sponsor of the candidates for canon-
ization before the Sacred Congregation of
Rites.

At the General Chapter of the Augus-
tinian Order, convened nearly five years
ago, at the Convent Church of St.
Monica, Rome (in the very sbadow of
the Vatican Basilica) Sebastian Mar-
tinelli was elected Prier General of the
Hermits of the Order of St. Augustine
vice the Most Re. Pacifico Neno, de-
ceased February, 1889. On that autumn
day (the 28th ofSeptember, 1889) Father
¡Sebaatian vas lu hie cell at San Carlo-
knowing nothing about the election.
The committee frcm the Chapter bouse,
coming thither i bthe name of the Car.
dinal President, foand the humble friar
at bis desk (he was a bard student), and
despite his tears and proteste, insisted on
bearing him off to where the brethren
wore awaiting their newly-chosen chief.
Their choice has been well approved by
the distinction with which the young
Father-General bas filled hie high and
responsible position. He is a member
cf the Holy Office, that select and
supreme tribunal at Rome, which claims
the Sovereign ontiff himself as its Pre-
feet : and which is called to render deci-
sien on the weightieet causes and ques-
tions of Christendom.

The Augustinian Order numbers 7000
members and is 1500 years old, being
founded by St. Augustine.

The Superieor-General of the Order
are elected for a term cf six years and
after that canot ho reeected without
a special Papal dispensation. •

The. Most Rey. Sebastian Martinelli
ieft Montresl on Friday, for New. York,
from wbich city ho will make hiesreturn
journey to Italy,.

TRHE TRt WITNESS AND OATHOLIC OHRONICLI.

RELIGIOUS PROFESSIONS.

A LARGE NUBER OF YOUNG L&DIES TAKE
FINAL VOWS.

Hie Lordship Archbishop Fabre re-
ceived last week the reogroue vows of
the undermentioned young ladies at the
Sisters of Providence couvent: Sarah
Cecilia Fusey (Sister Philomen), St.
Ursule; L. Emerance, Belisle (Sister
Andre Avellin), St..Andre Avellin; Arth
Emelie Desrosiers (Sister Marie of Per-
petusi Help), St. Simon; Douia Dege-

, ers (Sieter Pascal). Sout bidge, Mass.;
n Emeha Gauthier (Sister Ludovic), Sa-
V guenay; Virginie Allard (Sister Joseph
f Elie}, St. Tite;.Georgina Corbeil (Sister
d Praxode), St. Vincent de Paul; Georgina
, Page (Sister Louis Victor), Lanoraie;

Victoria Roy (Sister Zotique),Mascouche;
f E. Alphonsine Roy, (Sister Catherine of
i Siennp), Berthier; Adelina Genovieve
, Roy.(dister Jeanne de Marie), Berthier;
e Louisa Alma Hervieux (Sister Theo-
h time),Lanoraie; Eutychiane Evangeline

Saucier (Sister Mary Hereule), Louise-
ville; Augustine Lasalle(Sister Josaph, of

d the BonPasteur), Joliette; Rose Lapierre
. (Sister of the Imnaculate Conception),
d Joliette; Leony Toomey (Sister Thomas

of Jesus). Argenteuil; Pomela Frenette
(Sister Mary Celins), W. Basile; Corina

d Forest (Sister Agnes d'Assise), Hinchin-
brooke; Emama Herbert (Sister Mary
Phoebe), Montreal; Ecama Matilda
Vachon (Sister*St. Benjamin), Montreal;

a Philomena Jutras (Sister Peter). Fever
f Bay ; Celina Boissonnault (Sister Josepb

.Caloance), Cohoes, N. Y. Misa was
celebrated by the Rev. Father Jutras
and the sermon given by Rev. Abbe H.
Liforce.

a MISS CRONIN'S ACADEMY.

. One of the most deservedly popular
; elementary echools in Montreal is that
e under the able direction of Miss Cronin.
a At No. 257 St. Antoine street Mise

Cronin opened her academy last year,
and the success that attended her efforts
and those of ber talented sieter was most
encouraging and gratifying. The coming
tern promises even greater results than

, the last one, and we can only express the
e hope that the public may ehow a

thorough appreciation of all that the
lady directress bas been doing for the
young persons confided to ber care, and

s grant ber a corresponding encourage-
ment. For a time Miss Cronn bad
called lier academy after the patron
saint of the parish-St. Anthony of

, Padua. She adopted that naine mu order
not to clash witil what bas long been
known as St. Anthony's Academy. How-
ever, it bas been discovered that St.
Anthony's Academy was only so called
for the sake of abbreviation, and that the
real name of the institution was the one
adopted by Mies Cronin. Consequently
the generous.bearted teacher, who je ever
willing to do aught in ber power to
please and adjust matters, bas decided
that her school will be known merely as
" Mise Cronin's Academy "-the very
best she could adopt-for she i the
foundress, the Life and the soul of that
ever increasing home of learning.

BEA TIFICA TION OF MA R G UERITE
BOUR GEOIS.

Monsieur Minetti, the Italian lawyer,
who bas been charged with furtheing
the proceedings tending towards the
beatification of the Venerable Marguerite
Bourgeois, foundrese of the Congregation.
of Notre Dame, writes that the Sacred
Congregation bas approved of the case
as far as it bas gone. Proceedings have
alsc been instituted for the beatification
of Mgr. de Laval and the Venerable
Mother Mary of the Incarnation.

SAILORS' CONOERT.

The Catholie Sailors' club was again
crowded Thurday evening. The pro-
gramme was an attractive one and
thoroughly enjoyed by thcsoe presentl«
which included a large number of citi-
zens. Mr. Harry Singleton. presided,
while those who contributed to the plea-
sure of the evening scored great a,-
plause.

A TR1DUUM TO BE HEL.D.

A triduum ls to b. held next week on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday at thej
Ghurch of th Immaculate Conception in
honor of the Venerables Baldenucci and
Aquavios, o! the Society cf Jesus. The
sermons aie to be preached by Rey,
Father Hamon, S. J., Bey, P, Bernard, i

Franciscan, and Rev. Father Strubbe,
Redemptoriet. The Archbishop is lto
preside over the ceremonies.

THE DRINKING HABIT.
It Can Be Cured.

The most cheering feature of this par-
ticular theme le that expert rù<dical
authorities agree that, except in its lait
stages, what is now called the drinking
habit sud classed as a disease eau. b.
cued sud bthetae for liquor eradiated.

Low to accomplish this cure bas been
classed by students of inebriety as one of
the "gravest social problem of the
times." Dr. E. F. Arnold, a member of
the American Society for the- Study of
inebriety, in a recent article in the
North American Review, put the case
sucoinotly wben h. said of the regit cf
mere agitation:

"Public interest in the subject bas
been shown for years in the many tem
perane reform organizations, and more
recently by the formation of a political
party whose primary idea is the sup-
pressinn of intemperance by legislative
enaetment. It muet be admitted that
thus far these movements have been
more or lese failures. The reason for these
failures is obvious. The inebriate bas
been regarded as an example of moral
depravity, and the efforts to reform him
have been in the line of appeals eto bis
better nature. These waves of public
sentiment served to produce an emotional
crieis among inebriates. Names on
pledge liste swelled to magnificent pro-
portions. Hopes waxed high, only to
wane when it was found that the ma-
jority of these bad fallen into a worse
condition than ever. This is the natural
resuilt of any meth'od which appealse
only to the emotional nature of the man
and fails to relieve bis physical suffer-
luge."

Dr. Arnold divides inebriates into these
three classes:

1. The steady drinker, seldom or never
becoming ntoxicated.

2. The outgrowth of Class 1, associated
with periods of intoxication. An effort
to reform ia ruade, but the physical de-
terioration so weakens the will that fre-
quent excesses occur. These conditions
become worse, and the debauches more
frequent and more prolonged. A general
breaking down of the whole systen fol-
Iowa, and the victima dies directly from
chronie alcohol poisoning, or ends his
days in a madhouse.

3. The true periodical or dipsonaniac
forme a separate type, in which the law
of heredity is strikimgly illustrated. A
study of family hisory usually reveals
in the ancestry either chronic alcoholienm
or some grave form of nerve disease. A
congenital weakness of the nervous sys.
tem in the ofIspring resulte. Once the
desire for alcohol or other nercotic be-
comes developed the effect is overpcwer-
ing.

The action of alcohol on the systen is
that of a narcotie poison, capable of pro-
ducing death, with symptoms of brain
congestion and coma so closely simu-
lating apoplexy that there is hardly a
hospital in the country which does not
contain records of cases in which the
correct diagnosis was made only on the
poat mortem table.

Dr. Arnold, in a further analysie, calle
attention to the fact that while alcoholie
stimulant will increase the flow of ideas,
the ideis lose in concentration, and t.hat
constant use of the stimulante will pro-
duce insomnia and a breaking down of
the mental machinery, inevitably, be-
sides doing vast sud often irreparable
harm to the stomach and digestive sys-j
ten. Of men who drink under the strain
of business caes, and want to get rid of
this habit, Dr. Arnold writes:

" There remains a larger clase, at most
Limes capable of transmitting business,
and who, while unable to overcome the
drink habit unaesisted, seek aid to enable
them to do so. The question arises:
Howe al we best treat tbem? Shall it
be by the use of narcotics powerful
enough to overbalance an intellect al-
ready on the border line of insanity ? To
answer le to condemn. The plan le
illogical, and le undeserving the sanction
of any honest medical man. An exten- E
sive experience with these cases has 1
shown the writer that, if treated intel- i
ligently on lines governing. thephysician
in the treatment of chroc nervous t
troubles, eatisfactory results may be ob. 
tained. •*

" Tho .administration of remedies be- c
longing to the tonio sud restorativo a
classes is, as a, ruile, promptly followed on b

the part of the, patiept by a voluntary
cessation from the use of alcohol. The
majoiity of the cases will, if shown that
the sudden withdrawal of stimulants does
not produce the. depression they dread,
refrain from alcohol from the beginiing
of the treatnent. With theni te im-
provément is almost immediate. Appe-
tite is restored, insomnia is replaced by
restrul eleep, tremor promptly disappears,
in emaciated cases gain in weight is
rapid, and general improvement in health
goes on without interruption."

To thi large cliosebelong the class of
drinkers about whose welfare the Sun's
correspondent in evidently solicitous. A
reporter asked Dr. Arnold for further
facts about the treatment of the cases.
i " My only reply," Doctor Arnold said,
"can be that tbey muet take a tonic
treatment and exert their will power.
No physician can give a rule that will
apply in a cat iron way to sch patients.
The firet duty is te restore the nervous
system and re-establishabealthy tone to
the stomach. The latter may be accom-
plished by a diet of toast, light broth,
eggs beaten up, and generally food that
is easily digested. A physician who finds
out the condition of his patient can judge
for himself and can bring the patient
back to health if the case ie taken in
time.

"The use of whisky," continued the
Doctor suddenly, "does not bring on al-
ways the worst cases of inebriety. It is
the men who are what yeu call calisaya
and ginger fiende who forni the worst
types of inebriates. Both these stimu-
lante are just as much te be feared as
any of the better known forma of etrong
alcoholic stimulants, and perhaps cali-
saya will hurry a man to delirium tre-
mens quicker than whisky. The patient
who is under treatment for the drinking
habit and wbo turne tocalisaya or ginger
makes an almost fatal errer. To be
cured he muet abstain from anything
that will excessively excite the brain."

Many patent medicines are on the
market which are proclainied as cures
for inebriety. Reputable physicians do
not endorse them, because it is a rule in
their profession to taboo secret remedies.
It is irmpossible to find out what these
remedies contain without a chemical
analysis. The purchaser must take them
in faith.

Under these circumstances, it seeme
that the sensible course for any hard
drinker to pursue is to consult a reputa-
ble physician, tell the whole truth about
himself, submit to a diagnosis of bis
physical condition, and then adopt the
treatment that the physician presecribes.

RLLIGIOUS NE WS ITEMS.

The Jesuits, the Lazaristesand the
Sisters of the Sacred Heart are now the
only religions ordera excluded from Ger-
many.

The largest sum ever paid for a book is
said to be $50,000 that the German gov-
erninent gave for a missal that Pope Leo
presented to Henry VIII.

The Congregation of Rites bas taken
another step in the process of beatifica-
tion of theVenerable Louise de Marillac,
co-foundress of the Sisters of Charity, by
deciding, that there was nothing contrary
to fait Min her writings.

Father Decker, of St. Anthony's
Church, Milwaukee, is attending the
Catholics stricken with smallpox, at the
isolation hospital. He makes daily visite
to the pest house and ministers to aIl the
unfortunate ones corfined there.

The Berlin newspapers' report, that
the only son of Herr Buhl, heir to an
immense fortune, intends te enter a
monastery, has created amazement, es-
pecially as his father, although a Catho-
lia, i a National Liberai and opposes the
politics of the Centrist party.

Lord Masham's daughter has been re-
ceived Into the Catholic Church, and it
e said by the .Bradford Observer that
there ie a prospect of his Lordship's eld-
est son following bis sister's example.
Lord Masham was better known as Mr.
Sam Lister, founder of the famous mille
of Manningham, Bradford, England.

The community of Dominicane at
Sherman Park, Westchester County,
New York, who have established a no-
vitiate and hose of studios at that
place, will be re-enforced in a short time
by the arrival of a colony from Lyons,
France. They are expected Lo arrive
within two weeks. The party consiste
f twelve professore, forty utudenta and
numberocf lay brothers. Studios wil I

egin in a few, weeks,


